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Enrollment and facilities update
By Actil1g Vice Preside11t Bill Heller
Sum mer enrollment is booming
on campus! We are up 23 percent for
o ur summer sessions and expect ,1
vigorous fall enrollment as well. It's
no sec ret tiMt wea l USF Sl. Petersburg ~>xpect o ur enrollment will
continue to grow by lO percent per
year to double our s tudent body
w1 thm 10 years Thts 1s a ve ry
reasonable projection gh en our
experience in the past two years. TI1e
Grrrent 3 percent per year growth
rate f1g1 rre u ed by the Umversity is
presently under reconslderahon, and
we anticipate a projection closer to
the 10 percent figure to result.
( ommumty leaders h,l\ e been
'cry\ ocal nn thts subject, most
re<.ently ,11 our f1rst campu:, master
pliln forttm hdd to diSL uss future
filcilities ,,t USF Sl. l'etez:.burg Dr.
Gus S travros attended that meeting

and called the

~

percent tigure

"ridindous," and pres~d for a more
accurate ftgure- i'l feeling thut
resonated throughout the room.
We It ld 1 wonderful turnou t
from th ommnmty, b) the way,
and recel\ c d m , , •htful comm n t'i t n
future wowth from f indl,, (._ ount\

( (lll\1111 IOJlCr ">..JIIJ P.trks < nd
Kar£'n Stcl.'l St 1h Rep Frank Farku<J
,md I e 11~ Wel ten., Marty !'Jt~rmtle of
tlu: C.. t I lt:rbburg Downtm\ n
(',uitwr.,h•p Ru~ ~ Jo,m ot the St.
Pctl~r&burg Arc.1 ( h,unbt'r at ( um
melll', .md H.onme BH k, USf "
l'mella" ( t•untv '\ lumna ( lhlpl<'r

president

Mc1JOr COJ1Lerns were expre"lsed
regarding U1t:• need for studeht
houstug and I l<ll1 .1ssure you those
needs are Cl hl'ed by nut it1lmning
studen ts We expect many more a-;
we enroll more traditiona l collegeage student:..
O ther comcrns mcluded !>pace
ISSUPS, ,uch J<; the 11npendmg CfL'>IS
for faculty off1ce space and hov.
bec,t tn expand geographic 11lv in a
LOrnpt~ct urb,ln N\\ uonmt"nt We
WL'H:' remmded Ultlt our neighbor:,
111<lV well belome our 'idlvatton dS
we p.trlner with each other to u tih.lC
c;p.1ce for purking and classrooms
USF St Petf'rsburg W<ls lauded as
betng a unique enlltv m the uty and
the nex t driver lor downtown
economic development.
Our master p lan w ill be comp lete by M,1 t·~..:h 2()[Jl, a nd you can be
part ot the p lannmg prou?s~ Please
call n1e w 1th your 1deC1'>.
Spe.tkmg of f.tuhtie", d'> you
l,>ok Mound the ~..:ampu-; thl'te are
not.1ble dt.ln~£ ~tred"'-,IPP pf,m..,
ar~e b~U'Ig n.: thn d ''It! narru\Hd
mtH~ d tun :idm db~ b11 1..
'' alkh ,,, .., to ...1m, I .!lilt Th1.., help-;
m.lkl thl ~..:.unpu pt. ll lr. m
lncnd lv 1nd u llt•hl' I 111.1 IL n ls a
bP,\llllh .ng t. lemlnl. <h u llo nd.1
l u1tcr lot Tt:.'IL htt '' sll bt.• lOmJ lt.ted

th1 1,111, .llld

tllhl\ ,\tton~

of

See Heller on page 3

• Genshaft on campus July 10 and
each ubsequent Monday
Pre~idenl Judy <.eno;,hilft wIll
Mond.w~ throughout tlw

spend

:,ummer at USF ~1. PE.>It'r-;burg, with
her first d.w lwin~ luly 10. MtKh of
tilclt day will bt• takt•n up w1lh meet-

mgs With top C.11npus cldffiU1l';trdtOr<.
and community !Pader-;
HoWl'\ t'r, your opporlun1tv to
nwd he1 ''Ill be on June 1~ at t1
re~..:eption held 111 her honor ill the
Salvddor D,th Muo;;eum (look for 'yl•ur
forthcommg tm llatlon) Plf?ase mdrk
} our c.tll'nd.tr~ .111d be surt drop bv
the Dali ,\JH.I !-.,,, h~..•llo to\ our ~w

Prc51den t!
• St. Pete gift helps take campaign
over the top
USfo had tl WI y Sli<..Ct:~sfu l
Preo;;ldPnt\ Coumll weekend, th1::.
)E:'M held at the Rt:n.ll!-...,,lncc Vrnnv
Hotel m St Pl'ler burg 111 c.uh lunv
llw most('\ ttUlg lll \\ frnm the
t \ u1t \\ tl'> tint l '-,f l xu l lu1 11
-l
nu htll1lt1f 1lJ.I 1111f 11 n 't>cll lll
llltlll.,. u 1h ll u ..,., f du
f'ul!nu1t tu tlu
lll1f 1 \\ ,,, II l'
rt'\ l l l!u11 lhr1t •m tlf lilt grf lo put
thl ltlllll <ugn t \ l r the lt 1 '..~.., .1
gl nuou. $12t;,ono t~tllP ..,, Pt>tl·P.. Iu
Do\\ rHo\\ n I'Minero;hlp (..,lnll' lll76,
tlw ,Jig.mlltllllHl hll l'l'l'rl\ klHI\\ n '"
!:>t Pcter..,buq:; I '~t,gr..:. , b,,.., do l<lll·d

See Donors on next page
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DONORS from page 1
a n mcredible $5.6 mi llion to USF St
Petersburg tor varaous projects.)
llw most recent g ift w as part o f
the Bi ll Young Fellowship i.n Marine
Sctet1cf', which w ill s upport a gradu
.:tte s tudent wo rking m MEMS
(MiLroelectro-mC'chank tl Sy'>tems).
llw fd lowship, .,., itl1 a s t,lte mutc.h,
totals $246,075 Other pa i\ ate donor'>
mdude Bank o f Amenc,l, franklm
Templeton, St. Pctt>rc;but g Area
Chdmber o f Commer\e, and So ft
Computer's Users Group Peter Betzer
and Ben Flower, marme sciC'nce, boU1
made p ersonal contributiOns, dnd
marme sc tence s tudt>nts l~lped raise
n e.uly $5,000 through the annual
S upersl.tr'> fundtdiser.
The Young Fellowship was
cred!ed to recognize and honor the
congressman for his long-standing
interest in and support of marine
SCICJ1CC programs at USF. The Young
g itts were m<tde as part of a g roup
effort to establish a MEMS center a t
U~F.

MEMS coll,t!Joralors include the
feJeral .md s t.1te governmen ts,
Pinellas Cow1ty government, USF ,md
t'
. •e ~.,... •C'r

GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
71Je Campaign for tbe University ofScuth Florida

• Other campaign details...
The campaign had 88,000 donors
from aliSO s tates and 2.."-\ foreign
countries. Donatmns were largely
m.1dc for acadcmtc program support,
s~ holarships a nd felluwsiHps, resc.uch, facllitJCS and e lJUljJJllent,
e ndowed chair~ and endowed proft"ssorships
The capital campaign for USF
drew ne,uly 50 indavidual and
o rganizational donations of $500,000
o r more Just as impwsstve, the funds
r.1i~ed have incre.1sed the USF endowment from $79 millwn in 199<; to $237
million. Total assets held by the USP
hJUndatwn in~.:reaSl'd durmg the
Sdmc period from $136 million to $34S
mtllion.

• 'Hidden Curriculum' productive
The c.lmpus"s Hidden C urriculum
<>e ries, part o f the Pmgmm tor Ethics

USF sailing team victorious in v~r·

~ways

USFs s ailmg team hi\-. s uL-

l eeded on many level!'> lalt•h. Here
as a rundm.. n of ats lt~ tec;t achae\ t:ments:
The Lam pus w ill ho t tilt'
presltgiouc; college na tamMls m fall
200 l. U~F 'it P ter'>hurg be.tt o ut
both MIT and ( h.u lec;ton tor thl
host hid
On!.' o f the te,, m'<; nev. est
recruah is ScU1da.t Smgleton, who
JU'>t \\on a sah er medal for s.11ling
m the Junaor 01} mpK '! 1
The team., last\ adory o f the
St?c\501\, agamst the U.S. N,lv.tl
Academy 111 Aprtl at the lntrep1d
l{egatta, wasn't just your average
upset. Aiter all, it's not every day
that ,, rHWJCe sloop team beats
N avy a t Nav) - a top-rated
powerhouse \\ho~ nudc;lupmen
are groomed to becom naval
officers- on theu home w aters in
Annapolis, Md. Oh, and by the
way, N.tvy was co.Kht.."'\.i by a
t<~c.tici,m for o ne o f the A menca'-.
C up team.
"This was like you and me
getting together a bac.k} .ud game
a nd beating UF m football," 5<~ad
Steve Lang, USF's ad hoc sa1ling
< ot~ch and the team's mo'lt tervent
fnn.
Actually the sort o f tnlersectional match racmg that led th~
Bulls to trounce Na\ v is similar to
bowl g.unes m football, Lang said.
Match racing JS a tough senes of
one-to-one compellttons where boat
handllng, tactics, teamwork a nd
stress are pushed lo ttw limit.
"Winning is tough ··
TI1e bo<Jts wC'igh 27,000 pound"
e.:Kh a nd w ind condttions were
blustery. But that didn't s top USF<>
111 ~ducation and Communal\,
fm1shed its test run suc~.:es<. fu lly a nd
fulfalled 1ts go<~l of engagmg f,Kully
and staff 10 stimulatan~ dt..cu~o;;aon
Al though just two lundll,., wert•
scheduled m the sprang 5L me-.ter,
both wen' well-attended ornd
sp.lwned committeeo:; thilt wall furthE'r
address some of the ic;sues r,usecl
The initial lunch, held in March,
cotwcrned umverslty lwnor uH!~::; and

Tile Wtllrdt'n'r, 1137 /iltll O'Otl}f
off~lron• cruiscr, tPnS 11 1'1'1 sorwl gift (10111

frm ami Suznllllt' MaLDtw~ald. Tire
W IIIJmo;'s watercraft dcptu trru 11f proptlscs
fCIIISC

t/re UOtlf for sai/1110,: classes Ill dct p

water tw1•igation awl for ~>flldmt d1l'i11~
trzp<: to lfze Florida kt'lfs St'i't.'m/ mem-

bt·r·s

~~f tlzr sailzns f, am a11d

Stc,•c Ltll l,'\,

Lbf', sni/nrg cuaclr, ,,/,,J,,,. rzslrt,

~,lilt·d

t/zc Wmrdercr to tire CIII IIJIIrs (rom
l lcarm1frr.

10-person ( rt>w, \'\ hid1 al~o ~.:o mpnsed

more women Ul,m thcar c.ompetator<>.
" In a dditwn, Na\ y hds two dozen
44-foL1t <>loopc;, four o ffshore tec11n~
ami a full-time o!f!:!horc t oach,'" L mg
~.1 id. "We ha\ e non~ o f that."
But now the te,un has a mujor
\ lctor) U1al w ill up them m the
national rankingc;
wlw ther or not U'il ~!. lletersburg
...hould estnblash O!W.
1 hE' o:;e<·ond lun-ch t e ntered M Ptmd
<. vtwr-c heati.ng ,md h< \'\ prufe..,Sllr<. l an
bt~l dt•ted it, .,., halt e mouragang
student not t( plag1dt1Lt' m the hr<.t
place
If) m t have commt'nl<> a bout thes
topacs or want to s ugg~.:st o ther topu::c;
for the falllunche.;, wntact D..uryl
Paulo.;on (1-151-!2).

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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• Students go to Cuba
A-:> field trips go, it W dS a first.
AI Hine, marine science, took 10
of his g raduate s tudents and -.ix
ge..•logy students tn C uba in March
for geolog.il<ll field trip
the fir!>t
time"' gmup o f c;tudent'> from USr
officially visited C'uba- and 1t .,, a::. ,,
tnp ot a lifetime.
Juc;t as k Brook r•atmer, 22, who IS
e.unmg her master's dPgree in manne
<;etenc and doe..,n't mince wot d..,
'Tasdnattngt·•
The trip was pa rt of a lOurse
called tlw Geology o f Cuba i\nd the
Caribbean, ta ught by Hine and S.lup
Dav1~, USf pro!essor of geology.
Davi..,, Da,:id Malli.nsnn, marine
science, and David Duncan, a professor at Eckerd who earned his doctorate in marine science a t USF, also
went to C uba with the students
There, lhe grovp met up wlth Dr.
Manuel A. Iturralde-Vinent, a leading
ex pert on the cOlmtry's geology. With
Tturralde, they crossed Cuba from as
far west as Vinalcs to as far east as
Matnnzas, examining ancient geologic
formations approximately 160-rnillion
years old.
"Standing o n millio ns of years of
history and seeing the physical effects
of that is pretty dramatic," Palmer
said.
Cuba has one of the most compJex
geologic h istories of any land mass on
earth, said Hine, who had previously
conducted research in the Caribbean.
"Cuba, however, is a vastly
different geological space, with
limestone hills and s traigh t rock
cliffs," he said. "1 had to acquaint

T!rr• Clllllptt:; COIII/1111Ilit.l/ w llt!dcJ grolwies,

clntlllll'<, pcr~oollrll care
ptnkJ.'Is ami cdl pllPI!''s /r11'
file Celllcr Agai11sl <;pou~·

A lmsc. Tire cell plnHH"" will
/lc n ,,.r>;\rllllllllt'd for 1/u
q 11 t'llll r~CHC1/ llflllll'"'
a11J grl 't '' lo tllose 111
da11~;r·r Cnmpu~ {<1/J.:s rl'ilrl
msilul CA <;A's facilities

n;

71'1 re Bar[IUI'tJ
isclll'P.
llrmum resou rei's, 'imr in
Hdlon, edumtio11, Rcgi11a
Blvk. studmt affairs, tmd
Carol Russell 1111d 1 isa

Tunu'r. adumteenw11t.

myself with the ex posed rock formations and layers of geographical
history and composition."
TI1e group brought no rese.uch
equipment w ith them, but still w as
able to retrieve rocks ,md sediment
samples for later s tudy. Hine him:;elf
brought back 'iO pounds of samples.
But thP group d id bring the
Cubans some supplies- items they
often C<U'lnot get because of the U.S.
trade embargo. Aspirin, b,u1d aids,
cold medicines, tcru1is shoes and 1shirts were just some of the gifts given
by the s tudents and professors.
The s tudents immersed themselves in another cultun• and learned
rnuch about the land and its people.
"To see all this firsthand made the

Mari11e sdt'llce and geolof<y Hnde111s 1·twu/ on rock .fomw1im11· in Cuba thot tm•
millions o{yeurs old. AI Hine and Dm·id Mallwsmt accompcmied the gl(l /lfJ 1h~ re.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

bc~t

learning exp€rience," Palmer said.
"Thb was one of the most import•nt courses J'ye t,\ken."

HELLER from page 1
the lustork John C Wt lUam~ hou~e
also h.we begun.
We've held a 'lllCCes..sfu l Sptmg
Commet1Lement, w ith 400 gr.lduale:,
receiving degret•s. One ol our 'ltu
dents, c1 36-year-old mother o f two
reccivl'd USF's highest academic
honor, the Kmg O'Nc.ll ,nvclrd . Tht<;
aw,,nt n:t:ognizes tho..,e 5tudeJ1ts w ho
have a mainlnined a perfect 4.0 g.radt
point ct\ erage, cmd Janet PetPrsnn d id
just that
We .1 lso congratulate Dr. Kim
Lersch, .tn ctssl.,tant profes50r of
crimino logv, \Vho rece ived USF'"
O utstanding Undergr,,dtr.\te TL·aclung
Award, and Dr. Margan•t Hewitt,
w ho Wi\s promoted to ,\ssochllt•
profes--.or of educ,\ l!un with lenurL'.
We'n' inde£'d fnrtu nnte tn hcn·e <;ut h
labulnu Ia ult> "! \(f 11..i t'lllt rt~ 1
Note to Readers: Are you
interested in keeping Unofficial
Grapevine in print form? We are
considering converting to an electronic version in order to save trees,
cut publication costs and utilize the
campus listserv to disseminate
important information. If you wish to
comment on this, please e-mail
kurelik@bayflash.stpt.usf.edu or call
{3-3458).

••

• •••••••

•

•

••

STlRIJT Y()m STIUff
Faculty & Staff Notes
Jerry Lmuc , accounting, presented
"Arc tht: New Rules Relatmg to Diliclosulcs of Denvallve Financial Instruments
Workable''" 10 the Fehurary i~suc of
lllicrtwtimwl Adl'lmces in Economic
Refearcb Ho al,;o presented "An Empirical Study on A~·counting for Derivatives
and Other Finnnciallnstrumcnts" at the
Western Amencan Accounting Association meeting in Salt Lake City, Utah. on
May 13.
Rebecca Johns, geol:Jntphy. presented ''Peace in Northern lretand?" as
part of program on "Freedom Struggles
Throughout the World" in St. Petersburg
on April 2.
James Fellows, accounting, published "Tax-Free Exchanges of Real
E~tate: The Tate of the Absent-Minded
Investor," in the spring 21100 1ssue nf Hnll

Law Juumaf.
Paula Coble, marine sc1enn:. helped

Eswte

chart the future of ocean sc1cnce cdm:atwn 1n the Unitt:d States a\ a Mny 23 26
etlucation liummit in Long Bench. Miss.
More than 70 sc icnti~ts and educators
con ...enet.l at the University of Southern
Mississippi to identify needs and strategic'> for improving ocean science educatiOn The group ulso was chnrged with
ex ploring whether a nntional center or
reg ional centers would be fcas1hle to hdr
hriJge the gap hetwccn ocean rescsarch
and all levels of education. Cohle is the

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
XCLUtive pwducer or PrlJi<'C/ Oc ((///•
2milhnn S[UUCilh Ill n states nail Oil~ ILft:
nntl f•)UI' fo1 e tgn countries. The gmup\
rcl·omrncnd.ttlon~ w,ll he torw:.mlcd to the
Nution.tl Sc1ence FoundatiOn, wh1ch
Invests htlhnn~ each year 1n sL lt'n-.e.
t:ngmeenng and eJucation prOJects
Con~ratui.JIHl!lS to Tony Greco.
marine science. whose wife. Sharon. anJ
daughter. Manu. were showcaserJ in a St.
Perersburx Timt·J arl•cle about mus1c.
Sharon, a strings teacher at Perkins
Elementary Center for the Alts nnd
International Studies, lerJ a slrings
ensemble that mduJcrJ Maria, Ill. before
lawmakers in Tallahassee on April 27
Con:muulations to Peter Betzer.
marine science. who was a Lop scorer m
lhe 55-59 age division in the St. Petersburg Masters team aunual meet 10 May at
North Shore Pool. Betzer's ream won
Next up for the tcarn is Ihis summer's
World Masters CIHtlllpionship~ in Mun1ch,

< f<rtlflh.l. ~ h1ch now reuches ne,\rly

"Tiley do .111 ouhtandlll!' JOh o l
p1ese11t Ill! lheir inf,mnatwn ,md rctnt'n~
to "ludents." P tul~c•n !>,lid The tluc_. .trL
katured (II\ <I poster hL<II 111r the rnesstlfC
'Do Sl)mcdun •' lhnl wa' Jistnhuii.'U h'
the clcL11ons olfice 111 lllt:'h ...._ h11ol-. .
Puulsuu IS partH.:uhnlv (1rouJ I!Hll Kclst''
who ,1lso j.., p1es1dt·nt ot the p()lJIILltl
~uencc honor s oci~ty Pi Sigma Alpha,
recei\'cd a $2'ill a'J.ard fmm llSr for hllll):'
the most outstantlmr leader of a c;unru'
organization.
"This 1s the secontlconsl'L'lH I\·e year
thut a student from the St. Pl.!lc cam,;us has
headed thi s mganiza!JOn, e'en though ~ e
ha,•c only ahout ~ 0 political science
majors :tnJ Tampa has o \·cr 600." ~.Jitl
Paulson. adding that Kelsey was selected
by the society to attend the Republican
National Convention in Philadelphia this
summer.

• Farewell to Charlene Long

Germany .
CongralulaJions to Rh:k Clo~.
phys1cal plalll, whose new bahy. Katly
Anne, was born June 10.

• Students promote the vote
l11rce s tudent~ of Oarryll'aulson,
government and inrcrnational rdattOn~o,
were selected to work with Pinella~>
County's Supervisor of Elect1ons \lftke 10
heir encourngc young pecople uwolwd in
politics. Students Theresa Domen1co. Tim
Lenahan nod Julie Kelsey visiled nearly
C'iery Pmellas high school. talking to
government classes nllout \'ilting.

r--------------------------~
Facult~'iStaff Submittal

Form

Nanre·

Campus ex t .: ____

D presentation 0 publication Detection 0 appointment 0 awards
C'ollege/Department/Po~itJon:. ___ _ __ __

Bnt:f ExplanatiOn of Adi\ ity: _ __ __ _ __

Th'' camprts said goodbye to Cllllril•fle
Lrmg. nur.1ing. trho rcfil'('(/ in May aficr :!2
n•an· ur liSt. Par Bllrt/.1', deem of'rhL'
Collef>:l' oj'N11r.wrg !TWUI\· lll'fl w Lo11g m
,\ ,(' Of11 II! Ill,. ~:ift•. I 0111:'1 f iiCIId\

collragun and 1rllll1 m' !life 11 lrc1 ''"' 1111'
one, Ina t11 o. lltiJlfill' goi11..: mrm t'mtic

• Not quite the lotto, but they'll take It
Thee 1 t ou1 ... arnrus LI!;I'S ~.: 11111,o,
-.e" won lllll\ er"l l~ \~ 1lle :1\\·nrrJo,; tnrJ
f'K JCI-..:ted <~n addltl11nal $ '\()() cad1 as pnll

Where.

IIH'nC~

- - - -- -- - - - - - - VVhcn: ___________

1.--------------------------.1
Ret11r11 to Unofficial Grap~vine, BAJ" 218

Con!,!filt .. fatl~lO!>

111 JoJcl! Murin,
Jmnoen 1\Jacli!ti, ~tud ·nt
ulf.tll'-. and Joan 1\:cnnf'd\. m.tnrl~.:
-;cicnL~. f,•rtheu nutst.mdlltg !>en I~~·'

adllH!iSilln~.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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University of South Florida
St. Petersburg
Enrollment and facilities update
By Acting Vice President Bill Heller
Summer enrollment is booming on campus! We are up 23 percent for
our summer sessions and expect a vigorous fall enrollment as well.
It's no secret that we at USF St. Petersburg expect our enrollment
will continue to grow by 10 percent per year to double our student
body within 10 years.
This is a very reasonable projection given our experience in the
past two years. The current 3 percent per year growth rate figure
used by the university is presently under
reconsideration, and we anticipate a projection closer to the 10
percent figure to result. Community leaders have been very vocal
on this subject, most recently at our first
campus master plan forum held to discuss future facilities at
USF St. Petersburg. Dr. Gus Stavros attended that meeting and
called the 3 percent figure "ridiculous" and pressed for a
more accurate figure - a feeling that resonated throughout the
room. We had a wonderful turnout from the community, by the way,
and received insightful comments on future growth from Pinellas
County commissioners Sallie parks and Karen Seel, state reps.
Frank Farkus and Leslie Waters, Marty Normile of the
St. Petersburg Downtown Partnership, Russ Sloan of the
St. Petersburg Area Chamber of Commerce
and Ronnie Beck, USF's Pinellas County Alumni Chapter president.
Major concerns were expressed regarding the need for student
housing and I can assure you those needs are echoed by our
incoming students. We expect many more as we enroll more
traditional college-age students.
Other concerns included space issues, such as the impending crisis
for faculty office space and how best to expand geographically
in a compact urban environment. We were
reminded that our neighbors may well become our salvation as we
partner with each other to utilize space for parking and classrooms.
USF St. Petersburg was lauded as being a
unique entity in the city and the next driver for downtown
economic development.
Our master plan will be complete by March 2001 , and you can be
part of the planning process. Please call me with your ideas.
Speaking of facilities, as you look around the campus there are
notable changes, Streetscape plans are being realized with
narrowed intersections defined by brick walkways to slow
traffic, This helps make the campus pedestrian- friendly and collegial,
and lends a beautifying element. Our Florida center for teachers will
be completed this fall, and renovations of
see Heller on page 3
NEWS FLASH
Genshaft on campus July 10 and each subsequent Monday
President Judy Genshaft will spend Mondays throughout the summer
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at USF St. Petersburg, with her first day being July 10. Much of
that day will be taken up with meetings with top
campus administrators and community leaders.
However, your opportunity to meet her will be on June 17 at a
reception held in her honor at the Salvador Dali Museum (look
for your forthcoming invitation). Please mark your calendars and be
sure drop by the Dali and sya hello to your new president!
St. Pete gift helps take campaign over the top
USF had a very successful President's council weekend, this year
held at the Renaissance Vinoy hotel in St. Petersburg in early June.
The most exciting news from the event was that USF exceeded its $220 million
capital campaign goal an entire year ahead of schedule!
Pertinent to this campus was the revelation that one of the gifts
to put the campaign over the top was a generous $125,000 from
St. Petersburg Downtown Partnership(since 1976, the organization,
formerly known as St. Petersburg Progress has donated
See donors on next page
Donors from page 1
an incredible $5.6 million to USF St. Petersburg for various projects.)
The most recent gift was part of the Bill Young Fellowship in
Marine Science, which will support a graduate student working in
MEMS
(Microelectronic-mechanical systems).
The fellowship, with a state match. totals $246,075. Other private
donors include Bank of America, Franklin Templeton, St. Petersburg Area
Chamber of Commerce, and soft Computer's Users Group. Peter Betzer and
Ben Flower, Marine science,
both made personal contributions, and nearly $5,000 through the annual
Superstars fundraiser.
The Young Fellowship was created to recognize and honor the congressman
for his long-standing interest in and support of marine science programs
at USF. The Young gifts were made as part of a group effort to establish
a MEMS center at USF.
MEMS collaborators include the federal and state governments,
Pinellas County government, USF and the private sector.
Great Achievements
Great Expectations
The Campaign for the University of South Florida
Other Campaign details...
The campaign had 88,000 donors from all 50 states and 23 foreign countries.
Donations were largely made for academic program support, scholarships
and fellowships, research, facilities and equipment, endowed chairs and
endowed professorships.
The Capital campaign for USF drew nearly 50 individual and organizational
donations of $500,000 or more. Just as impressive, the funds raised have
increased the USF endowment from $79 million in 1995 to $237 million.
Total assets held by the USF
Foundation increased during the same period from $136 million to $345 million
Hidden Curriculum' productive
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The campus's Hidden Curriculum series, part of the Program for ethics in
education and community, finished its test run successfully and fulfilled
its goal of engaging faculty and staff in stimulating discussion.
Although just two lunches were scheduled in the spring semester, both
were well-attended and spawned committees that will further address
some of the issues raised.
The initial lunch, held in March, concerned university honor codes and
whether or not USF St. Petersburg should establish one. The second lunch
centered around cyber-cheating and how professors can best detect it, while
encouraging students not to
plagiarize in the first place.
If you have comments about these topics or want to suggest other topics
for the fall lunches, contact Darryl Paulson (3-1582)
USF sailing team victorious in various ways
USF's sailing team has succeeded on many levels lately. Here is a rundown
of its latest achievements:
The campus will host the prestigious college nationals in fall 2001.
USF St. Petersburg beat out both MIT and Charleston for the host bid.
One of the team's newest recruits is Sandra Singleton, who just won a
silver medal for sailing in the junior Olympics!
The team's last victory of the season, against U.S. Naval Academy in
April at the Intrepid Regatta, wasn't just your average upset. After
all, it's not every day that a novice sloop team beats Navy at Navy a top-rated powerhouse whose midshipmen
are groomed to become naval officers - on their home waters in Annapolis, Md.
Oh., and by the way, Nacy was coached by a tactician for one of the
America's cup team.
"This was like you and me getting together a backyard game and
beating UF in football," said Steve Lang, USF's ad hoc sailing
coach and the team's most fervent fan.
Actually the sort of intersectional match racing that led the Bulls
to trounce Navy in similar bowl games in football, Lang said. Match
racing in a tough series of one-to-one competitions where boat handling,
tactics, teamwork and stress are pushed to the limit. "Winning is tough."
The boat weighs 27,000 pounds each and wind conditions were blustery.
But that didn't stop USF's
Newest acquisition
The Wanderer, a 37-foot O'Day offshore cruiser, was a personal gift from
Jim and Suzanne MacDougald. The campus's watercraft department proposes
to use the boat for sailing classes in deep-water navigation and for
student diving trips to the Florida Keys. Several members of the
sailing team and Steve Lang,
USF's sailing coach, above right, sailed the Wanderer to the
campus from clearwater.
10-person crew, which is also comprised more women than their competitors
"In addition, Navy has two dozen 4-foot sloops, four offshore teams
and a full-time offshore coach," Lang said. "We have none of that."
But now the team has a major victory that will up them in the national
rankings.
Student go to Cuba
As field trips go, it was a first. Al hine, Marine science, took 10
of his graduate students and six geology students to Cuba in March
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trip- the first time a group of students
Cuba - and it was a trip of a lifetime.
who is earning her master's degree in
mince words

"Fascinating!"
The trip was part of a course called the geology of Cuba and the
Caribbean, taught by Hine and Skip Davis, USF professor of geology.
Davis, David Millinson, marine science, and David Duncan, a professor
at Eckerd who earned his doctorate in marine science at USF, also went
to Cuba with the students.
There, the group met up with Dr. Manuel A. Iturralde-Vincent, a leading
expert on the country's geology. With Iturralde, they crossed Cuba from
as far west as Vinales to as far east as Matanzas, examining ancient
geologic formations approximately 160-million years-old
"Standing on millions of years of history and seeing and physical
effects of that is pretty dramatic," Palmer said.
Cuba has one of the most complex geologic histories of any land mass
on earth, said Hine, who had previously conducted research in the Caribbean
"Cuba, however, is a vastly different geological space, with limestone
hills and straigh rock cliffs," he said. "I had to acquaint myself with
the exposed rock formations and
layers of geographical history and composition."
The group brought no research equipment with them, but still was able
to retrieve rocks and sediment samples for later study. Hine himself
brought back 50 pounds of samples.
But the group did bring the Cubans some supplies - items they often
cannot get because of the U.S. trade embargo. Aspirin, band aids,
cold medicines, tennis shoes and T-shirts were just some of the
gifts given by the students and professors.
The students immersed themselves in another culture and learned
much about the land and its people
"To see all this firsthand made the best learning experience," Palmer said.
"This was one of the most important courses I've take,"
The campus community collected groceries, clothing, personal care packets
and cell phones for the Center Against Spouse Abuse. The cell phones will
be reprogrammed for the 911 emergency number and given to those in danger.
Campus folks who visited CASA's facilities were Barbara Fleischer, human
resources,
Sonia Helton, education, Regina Blok, student affairs, and Carol Russell
and Lisa Turner, advancement.
Heller from page 1
the historic from John C. Williams house also have begun. We've had a
successful Spring Commencement, with 400 graduates receiving degrees.
One of our students, a 36-year-old mother of two, recieved USF's highest
academic honor, the King O'Neal award. This award recognizes those students
who have maintained a
perfect 4.0 grade point average, and Janet Peterson did just that.
We also congratulate Dr. Kim Lersch, an assistant professor of criminology,
who received USF's outstanding Undergraduate Teaching Award, and
Dr. Margaret Hewitt, who was promoted to associate prodessor of education
with tenure. We're indeed fortunate to have such fabulous faculty, staff
and students.
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Note to Readers: Are you interested in keeping Unofficial Grapevine in print
form? We are considering converting to an electronic version in order to save
trees, cut publication costs and utilize the campus listserv tp disseminate
important information. If you wish to comment on this, please e-mail
kurelik@bayflash.stpt.usf.edu or call 3-3458)
Strut Your Stuff
Faculty & Staff Notes
Jerry Landerm accounting, presented "Are the New Rules Relating to
Disclosure of Derivative Financial Instruments workable?" in the February
issue of International Advances in Economic Research. He also presented
"An Empirical Study on Accounting for Derivatives and Other Financial
Instruments" at the Western American Accounting Association meeting in
Salt Lake City, Utah,
on May 13
Rebecca Johns, geography, presented "Peace in Northern Ireland?" as
part of program on "Freedom Struggles Throughout the World" in
St. Petersburg on April 2.
James Fellows, accounting, published "Tax-Free Exchanges of Real Estate:
The Tale of the Absent-Minded Investor," in the Spring 2000 issue of
Real Estate Law Journal.
Paula Coble, marine science, helped chart the future of ocean science
education in the United States at a May 23-26 education summit in
Long Beach, Miss. More than 70 scientists and educators convened at the
University of Southern Mississippi to identify needs and strategies for
improving ocean science education. The group also was charged with exploring
whether a national center or regional centers would be feasible to
help bridge the gap between ocean research and all levels of education.
Coble is the executive producer of Project Oceanography, which now
reaches nearly 2-million students in 37 states nationwide and four
foreign countries. The group's recommendation will be forwarded to the
National Science Foundation, which invests billions each
year in science, engineering and education projects
Congratulations to Tony Greco, marine science, whose wife, Sharon,
and daughter, Maria, were showcased in a St. Petersburg Times article
about music. Sharon, a strings teacher at Perkins Elementary Center
for the Arts and International Studies, led a strings ensemble that
included Maria, 10, before lawmakers in Tallahassee on April 27.
Congratulation to Peter Betzer, marine science, who was a top scorer
in the 55-59 age division in the St. Petersburg masters team annual
meet in May at North Shore Pool. Betzer's team won. Next up for the
team in this summer's World Masters Championships in Munich, Germany.
Congratulations to Rick Close, physical plant, whose new baby.
Kally Anne, was born June 10.
Students promote the vote
Three students of Darryl Paulson government and international relations,
were selected to work with Pinellas County's Supervisor of Elections
office to help encourage young people involved in politics. Students
Theresa Domenico, Tim Lenahan and Julie Kelsey visited nearly every
Pinellas high school, talking to government classes about voting.
"Theu do an outstanding job of presenting their information and relating
to students." Paulson said. The three are featured on a poster bearing
the message 'Do Something' that was distributed by the elections office
to high schools.
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Paulson is particularly proud that Kelsey, who is also is president of
the political science honor society Pi Sigma Alpha recieved a $250 award
from USF for being the most outstanding leader of a campus organization.
"This is the second consecutive year that a student from the St. Pete campus
has headed this organization, even though we have only about 50 political
science majors and Tampa has over 6000." said Paulson, adding that Kelsey
was selected by the society to attend the Republican National Convention
in Philadelphia this summer.
Farewell to Charlene Long
This campus said goodbye to Charlene Long, nursing, who retired in MAy
after 22 years at USF. Pat Burns, dean of the College of Nursing, stands
next to Long as she opened her gifts. Long's friends, colleagues amd students
threw her not just one, but two, surprise going away parties.
Not quite the lotto, but they'll take it
Three of our campus USPS employees won university-wide awards and pocketed
an additional $500 each as prize money.
Congratulations to Joyce Morin, admissions, Joneen Maczis,
student affairs, and Joan Kennedy, marine science, for their outstanding service!
LET US KNOW WHAT YOU'RE UP TO.
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form
Name:
Campus Ext:
Presentation Publication Election Appointment Awards
College/Department/Position:
Brief Explanation of Activity
Where:
When:
Return to Unofficial Grapevine, BAY 218
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